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SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Offense Laree ny serial No .. _s_s...:_. _· _9_S-=--
t;&ge .3 ,Complainant See below 
'I .. 
Address~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
(For liot of items reco er~d eee a~taohed. sheet signed by camplsJnants.) 
' , ~ . . ' . ; ' . . . . . :· : . . ~ ~ . . 
Additi~mcxl.pet~ ~£ Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. ·. · ~. · · "; · : ~.· ~ 
( :- . : . 
Upon the. arrest of Richard George Eberl1ns the .. rollow1ng ca:npla1 nt reports bavr 
been cleared and a number oftbe items recovered,Reports #S5·S0 1 5S·95156·172, 
26-265,57-63 ho.ve boon cleared and tbs following Larcenies were e1ther brought 
to our attention bz Eberling or realized by the complainants since b1a arrest. 
Herbert Biohe;.v,29876 Lnke Rd, One R.D."Mias Demure". Four Sterling S1lver 
serving spoons, Taken sometime in 1956 from house on Russell. 
Alex Bruscino,. Lane Dr ... ffo-t\tf. Three R,D.''Mies Muffet","Thie Little P1g",B1tty 
Pennyfarthing". One Omega Wrist Watch,Taken from home on Lake Rd. ~ ' ~ . . ·'"· : : ~ ... 
·.f' .• 
Charles Elster,476 Uphnd, One R.D."Madonna of the Street".one set· or F1lJ1gre 
. ·: ·: 
:• .... 
' . 
,,..Gold pin and earrings •. · Ono diamond brooch • 
.Jwlght Kinsley,2900,5 Lake, Two R,D, "Jasmine"&:"Balloon Man".· Steuben Glass 
Goblet, Bulova Wrist Watoh.fi300.00 cash.Laddies Wrist Watch with green Bwede 
band. ·-.\., 
• , •. j 
Richard Sheppe.rd,2331.t.6 Lake, One Belleek pouring pitcher. One Belleek Vase, 
One Sterling Silver serving dish, Two diamond rings, . ·. -:' ,. ·' ;.· 1" 
Donald Morrison, '' . One Steuben Glass cigarette bolder/· · ; . ; ~ .1, 
.• J' 
. , ' 
Donald Burney,583 Humiston, One Amethiet Pin, $20,00 in cash. 
. - . 
'' 
.... , -
Margorie Dan1eleen1 4?9 Canterbury. One R, D. ·"To.by Jug", . ~· ~-. ·. r . 1 • ·'··~. ·: ·' r·. 
Helena Waleh,$21 Canterbury, One R.D."Bese", N 0 ; 01 '. 'l 
Earl Danieleon,28920 Osborn, One R.D. "Bonny Lassie", .$40,QQ' 1n'oaah. , .. 
. . 
Hnrrie,28012 Osborn. Four or .five Nylon hand towilla • ' •: .f.: : ~ ;, I • :. ··.-> 
. i : . 
This offense is declared: Con•T, :,! · ~" : 1 :..'-i 
Unfounded 
-iared by arrest ; l ' 
Exceptionally cleared · 
Inactive (not cleared) 
a__.:.:..::..==-=-~~~:.....:::..::.!-....!Jc_:::_ _____ ~Date ll•l0• 59 0 Signed Ronald n. DuPerow #6 
I lnnsUqaUnq OU!cer 0 t 
0 ..... Signe 
Chlet or Commandlnq OUlcer 
0 
This form la used by olilcer assigned lo a case lo report progress alter three 
and seven day• and weekly thereafter, . al.so lo report •lqnillcanl developments,··". 
/ 
.~NTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
/JAY POLICE DEPT. · 
Offense Larceny 
55-95,;,;,-;;>u .! 
et cetera Serial No ' · ' · 
.. <..1.· , 
.p..-i~ , I 
Address~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'or list of items recov red see attached sheet lianants • 
Additional Details ~f Offense, Progress of Investigation. etc. 
iday Nov.9. Lt. Hubach and myself werit to R.R.P.D, and questioned Richard 
Jrg9 Eberling regarding.·Larcenies in Bay Village over the last six yea~s. 
stated that be was involved in nurneeoua larcenies and gave us a list of the 
~a that he could remember at the time, He also stated that most of the items 
i been brought to R.R.P.D. and some were at his home yet. 
~sday.Nov.10.lzOOP.M. Went.to R.R.P.D. and took custody of Eberling and went 
I ; I 
his home at 3961 Bradley ~?· Westlake and recovered more items that be said 
longed to homes .in Bay Village~ Subject brought to B.V.P.D. and que~tion~d· 
~ut other Larcenies and a statement was taken.(Attachedl.· 
dnesda~ Nov,11. All items that Eberling stated belonged to Bay Village were 
c. .1t to the station and tagged •. All Jewerl:.y and valuables looked .. in the' safe. 
ibject gueetionsd about his rel~tions with Marilyn and Sam Sheppard and other 
icte concerning the Sheppard murder. After stating that be out his finger about 
" 
JUr days prior to the murder and had dripped blood all over the downstairs of 
1e Sheppard home he changed his atatement,that he waa, all over the house with 
is finger dripping blood. He also said that· he went to bed at llt30 P.M. the 
ight of the murder and chax;iged his story and said that it was after laOOA.M. 
9 said that he told two Cleve. Detectives this and also that Sam and Marilyn 
ever kept the house locked, Lt. Hubach checked but could not find any record 
r statement that Eberling had been questioned or give}) this information to 
nyone. He agrll'ed to take a Lie Detector test to clear himself so Lt.· Hubsch 
his offense is declared: 
fnfounded 
;',,...... 'd by arrest 
:xceplionally cleared 
nactive {not cleared) 
"ORM a CW 2M A~!e 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Con•t. 
Signena._~R~o~n~a~l~d~~B:i.1~D~uP~e~r~OuWL-..J.#w6<L.------~Date 11-12-59 
\ lnvesUqaUnq Olilcer 
Signea__ _________________ ~ate ________ _ 
Chief or Commandlnq Olilcer 
Thia form la used by olilcer assigned to a calle to report progress alter three 
and seven day• and weekly thereafter, also to report slgnillcant developments. 
. \ 
------------------, 
, .. ,-L._L_ ______ , ___ -
I I 
,/ 
~iNTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
/.dAY POLICE DEPT. 
Offense Lare eny et cetera Serial No,, ______ _ 
~?age 5 
Complainant _______________________ _ 
Address--------------------~----
AddiUonal Details of Offense, Progress of InvesUgaUon, etc. 
~ ~ L • . • . .· ' ' ~ .. ' . 
contacted S11;t. Sharer of the .Shaker Heights P. D. and he told ua to brlns him 
•.• l 
ver. Prosecutor Gareau was contacted and he said he would Wike to be there when 
. .... ': :. 
be teat wne given. When we got to Shaker the Sgt. informed us that he had oon-
acted hie Chief nnd was told not to give the test because they didn't want to 
;et involved without a reguest from the County. A. typewritten statement concerning 
:berling•s connection with the Sheppards was taken by Prosecutor Gareau. All this 
. . . 
.nformation was to be given to the County Prosecu~Or by Gareau, I ·:: 
.1-12-59. Thurs. County Prosecutor Corrigan told us to drop the whole thing so 
~hief Eaton talked to Dr. Sam Gerber,County Coroner, who stated that he wanted to 
t~ to Eberling , At lsO~P.M, this data Lt. Hubach and myself took Eberling to 
~- I. ·~ ' 
Jb.ver'e office and he talked to him until 4s30PM, and then had Eberling dictate 
: ~,A 
~ statement, Gerber stated that he would arrange to have a Lie Detector test set 
up, or possibly a Sodium Penethol test. 
11213-59. Gerbar notified us that he had decided to not give the test. He said 
he believed Eberling and didn~t think he was involved in the murder. Lt. Hubach 
contacted the Safety Director and explained the circumstances and the Safety 
Director aatd to go ahead and arrange a Lie Detector test at London Ohio with 
the BC!, Arrangements were made for Nov. 19 at.lsOOP,M, 
This offense is declared: 
Un£ounded 
.-. 
:rred by arrest 
Exceptionally cleared 
Inactive (nol cleared) 
FORM I CW 2M .C•5S 
'O #6 
.. \. 
Signed Ronald B. DuPerow Dale 
I InveatiqaUnq Ollicer 
.o I 
0 Signe ate 
Chief or Commandlnq Olilcer 
,' i· 
D 
This fonn Is used by ollicer assigned to a case lo report progresa alter three 
and seven day• and weekly thereafter, alAo to report alqn.lllcanl developments. 
11-1.3-~2' ···; 
.. 
\ 
··------ -- ·r 
